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ABSTRACT 

 

The effects of B2O3, Bi2O3 and V2O5 sintering additives on sintering temperature, phase stability, 

microstructure and electromagnetic properties of Cu–Zn co-substituted Co2-Y ferrite 

(Ba2Co0.6Cu0.4Zn1.0Fe12O22) was investigated. The ferrite was synthesized by solid oxide route.  

The XRD result confirms the formation of pure phase at 1000oC. Ferrite with Bi2O3 additives 

showed better shrinkage and densification at 900°C, than B2O3 and V2O5; V2O5 additive had 

very little effect (less than 5%) on the sintering behavior when sintered at 900oC. However, the 

ferrite phase decomposed with an addition of 6 wt%  V2O5, when fired at 1100oC . The higher 

sintering rate and lower sintering temperature was found in B2O3 and  Bi2O3 added ferrites. 

There was very little densification in the case of undoped and V2O5 doped specimen when 

sintered at 900°C, while denser microstructure and increased grain growth were observed in the 

case of the higher B2O3 and  Bi2O3 wt %-content samples. 
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Introduction: 

1.1. Hexagonal ferrites & their Applications 

Developments in the recent ye ‟ars have resulted in tec ‟hnological advancements in 

commun‟ication sector, especially the devices for signal processing has caught every‟one‟s 

vision. The hex‟ago‟nal ferrites opera ‟
‟ting at higher frequencies have made it possible for the 

shifting of operating frequencies of the devices to higher ranges [1]. The de‟mand of the 

hexag ‟onal fe‟rrites, referred to as hexaferrites as well, has reached an expo‟nential growth rate 

since th‟eir discovery. The hexaferrites have become so important mat ‟erials with time finding a 

magnitude of appli‟cation areas & accounts for bulk of the global manufacturing of whole 

magnetic ma‟terials. Being compon‟ents in the electr ‟ical devices is one of the common 

application areas of these ferrites, partic ‟ularly those which operate at GHz freq ‟uencies. Due to 

their hexa‟gonal crystal structures, the hexa ‟ferrites are ca‟lled so. The general compo‟sition BaO-

MeO-Fe2O3  has numbers of h‟exagonal fe‟rrite compounds, whe‟re Me is a small 2+ ion. 

Import ‟ant types of hexa-fe‟rrites are desig ‟nated as M, W, Y, Z, X and U t ‟ypes. Th‟e chem‟ical 

formul‟ae of them are:   

 Y-ty‟pe:  Ba2‟Me2Fe12O22  

 M-ty‟pe:  Ba‟Fe12O19 (BaM) or SrFe12O19 (SrM) 

 W-ty‟pe:  Ba‟Me2Fe16O27  

 Z-typ‟e:  Ba3Me2Fe24O41  

 X-ty‟pe:  Ba2‟Me2‟Fe28O46 

 U-ty‟pe:  Ba4‟Me2Fe36O60 

 

All of the hexagonalaferrites have a closely re ‟lated, highly complex cry‟stal structures. At a 

sim‟ple level, th‟ey can a‟ll be se‟en as molecularacombinations of the th ‟ree ferrite co‟mpounds: S 

(spinel,aMeFe2O4), M (BaFe12O19) and Ya(Ba2Me2Fe12O22). 

 

The hexagonalaferrites (or hexaferrites) areaferromagnetic materials an ‟d their prop‟erties are 

intrin‟sically link ‟ed to their crysta ‟llineastructures. Th‟ey all have a magnetocrystallineaanisotropy 

(MCA) i.e., the indced magn‟etizationahas a prefe‟rredaorientation within the crystalastructure:  

 E‟asy axis of magn ‟etisation, the uniaxialahexaferrites and 

 Easyaplane (or cone) of magn ‟etisation, aknown as hexaplana ferri‟tes.   
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All of these compoundsaare foundato haveaa hexa‟gonal crystal struc‟ture, with twoacrystalline 

lattice pa‟rameters: a, the width of the hexagonal plane, and c, the height of the crystal ‟line 

lattice. All of them s ‟how a preferred direction of magn ‟etization when placed in a magnetic field, 

giving them an MCA. Y-type is hexaplanaaferrites whereas M-, Z-, W-, X- and U-types fer‟rites 

are un‟iaxial. However, Co2Z, Co2W, C‟o2X and Co2U ferrites have pla‟nar anisotropy [2]. 

 

Magnets are use‟d in a multitudeaof applications, f ‟or example mo‟tors, generators, tran‟sformers, 

actuatorsaand sensors, inform ‟ation storage, mobileacommunications, transport, s ‟ecurity, 

defenceaand aerospace, di‟agnostic devices and to f ‟ocus electronabeams. The most used 

magneticamaterials are ferromagneticametals and all‟oys or ferrimagnetic ceramics. O ‟f the 

ceramics, b‟y far the mo ‟st used are hexagonalaferrites, and some of their multitudes of 

applicationsaare shown in Fig. 1.1. 

 

 

Fig. 1.1. Various application areas of hexaferrites. 

 

The major applications of the hexaferrites has been in the following areas: 

 Perm ‟anent magnets 

 Elect‟rical and Microwaveadevices 

 Data sto‟rage and recording 

 Plastoferrites 

 RA‟M and microw‟ave/EM wav‟e absorption 

 Magnetoelectric (ME) and multi‟ferroic (MF) applicat ‟ions. 
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Inaaddition to the highaoperating frequency, currentageneration electronicadevices are 

becoming smaller with lessaweight and moreaefficient d‟ay bydday. Forathat, theapassive 

componentsaare usedai‟n the for‟m of multilayerachip component an‟d are surfaceamounted on 

printedacircuitaboards. The re‟cent trend is theaintegration of differentapassive 

componentsaonto a singleaSi-wafer platformaenabling more red‟uction of device vo‟lume and 

weight. F‟or both theatechnologies, low temperatureaco-fired ceramics (LTCC) is requiredafor 

co-sinteringawith internal m ‟etal electrode. aOne of such comp‟onent is multilayer ferriteachip 

inductora (MLFCI) sho‟wn in F‟ig.1.2. 

 

 

Fig. 1.2. Multilayeraferrite chip indu‟ctor. 

 

For the fabricationaof ML‟FCI, ferriteais co-sinteredawith an internalametal. Silver (Ag) isausually 

most suitableainternal electrode as it has; 

 High conduc‟tivity  

 Loweracost 

 Lower elect‟rical losses 
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1.2. Y-Hexagonal ferrites & the crystal structure 

The Y-ferritesawere the firstaferroxplana ferrites to beadiscovered, and it is nowaknown that 

nearly allay-ferrites have a preferredaplane ofamagnetization perpendicular t ‟o the c-axisaat 

roomatemperature. The formula of theaY-ferrites isaBa2Me2Fe12O22, w‟here Me isaa small 

divalentacation, and the fir ‟st two to b‟e made wereaZ‟n2Y andaCo2Y. Co2Yahas a planar 

magneticaanisotropy at roomatemperature, but these changes to a coneaofamagnetization 

below -58 oC. From this temperatureato the Curieapoint, the anisotropyaremains in t ‟he 

preferred plan‟e. Cu2Yais the only Y-hexaferrite that has been found toahave a 

preferredauniaxial direction ofamagnetization. 

 

Structure: 

From theacrystallographic point of view, theaY-structure can be considered as a stacking of two 

S-[Me2Fe4O8] aand T-[Ba2Fe8O14] abuilding blocks along the c-axis. The S-blockaconsists of two 

oxygenalayers and the T-block has four layersawith two of themacontaining Ba. 

 

The molecularaunit of Yaferrite is one S a‟nd one T u‟nit, withaa totalaof six layers, th‟e unit c‟ell 

consistsaof three of thes‟e units, wi‟th the lengthaof the c-axis being 43.56 Å, and is a member of 

the space groupaR3m (No. 166) [3]. The T blockadoes not have a mirroraplane, and therefore a 

series of threeaT blocks is req ‟uired to accommodate the overlapaof hexagonal and cubic close 

packedalayers, with the relativeapositions of the bariu ‟m atoms repeating every three T blocks. 

This gives the unit cellaformula as simply 3(ST), andathe structure is shown in Fig. 1.3. 

 

TheaY-ferrites all have loweramagnetisation than theaM ferrites, the highestabeing foraZn, 

Ms=72Am2kg-1aat 0 K) [1], and gettingalower in the sequence Zn > Mn > Co > Ni [5]. At room 

temperature, Zn2-Yahas Ms=42Am2 kg-1, but the curie point of Zn2-Y is only 130o C, and it has a 

lowacrystalline anisotropy of only 716 kA m-1 (9 kOe) [1]. Ni2-Y made byaSudakar et al. at only 

950 oC was a very soft ferrite, awith Ms = 25.5 A m2 kg-1, Hc=16 kA m-1 and a Tc of 387 oC [6], 

and it has aahigher HA of 1100 kA m-1 (14 kOe) [1]. Co2-Y has theahighest MCAaof any 

hexagonal ferrite, auniaxial or ferroxplana, withaa (K1 + 2K2) val‟ue of  -2.6x105 J m-3, K3= 80 J 

m-3 and the crystallineaanisotropy reportedaoriginally as HA=2228 kA m-1 (28 kOe) in 

theapreferredaplane & onlya119 kA m-1 in theac-axis, all at roomatemperature [1]. 
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Fig. 1.3. Left: Crossasection view of the Yaferrite (Ba2Me2Fe12O22) astructure in whichathe vertical lines 

are axes of threefoldasymmetry [1]. The arrowsaindicate theaorientations of the magneticamoments of the 

cations relative to t ‟he c-axis. Right: aPerspective view of the Y stru ‟cture [4]. 

 

Co2-Yahas a momentaof 9.8l µB, the room temperatureasaturation magnetisation is 34 A m2 kg-1 

and the coercivity is small, wi‟th a relativelyahigh Curie poi‟nt of 340 oC [1]. Bec‟ause of this 

largeanegative anisotropy, from Tc to RT and b‟elow Co2Y hasaan eas‟y plane ofamagnetisation 

at 90o to the c-axis, with HA peaking at aro‟und RT. The Yaferrites may have largeranegative K 

values becauseathere is no five-coor‟dinate site in theaT block, and therefore there is a 

loweraspin–orbit couplingacontribution to K [7]. The Co2+ ionsaare all in octahedralapositions, 

with the spin orientations 1.1 spin-up & 0.9 spin-down [8]. There i‟s a huge decre ‟ase in 

theaanisotropy of Co2Y to almo‟st HA = 0 at 2‟15 K, below wh‟ich tempe‟rature the (K1 + 2 K2) 

aanisotropy becomesapositive as the easy plane becomes a cone of magnetisation, athe angle 

to the c-axisadecreasing from 90o at 215 K to <70o at 77 K, with a K3 value of 200 J m-3 at 
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thatatemperature [1]. This cone is enou‟gh to indu‟ce a spontaneous ma‟gnetisation along the c-

axis atalow temperatures, making Co ‟2Y a hard mag ‟net with a h‟igh Mr at 7‟7 K. More recen‟tly 

sintered ceram ‟ic Co2Y has be‟en reported by Obol and Vittoria as having HA= 2944 kA m-1, a 

vol‟ume magnetisation o ‟f 1‟83 kA m-1, and Hc=4.4 kA m-1, whi‟ch was increas‟ed further to HA= 

3342 kA m-1 and Hc= 5.3 kA m-1 i‟n oriented samples [9]. Ran‟domly oriented polyc‟rystalline 

Co2Y fibres sintered at 1000 oC/3h had Ms =32.8 A m2 kg-1, Mr =9.2 A m2 kg-1 and Hc=30 kA m-1 

[10], and Co2Y ma‟de from an EDTAacomplex had Ms =28.8-33.4 A m2 kg-1, an‟d Hc=15-6.7 kA 

m-1[11]. 180o dom‟ain walls were first demonstrated in Zn2Y [12], and sin‟ce then Co2Y h‟as also 

bee‟n shown to cont ‟‟ain stackedalayers of domains of eq ‟ual width separated by 180o walls, 

giving the domains a rectangularaand not a hexagon‟al shape [13]. A sin‟gle domain cry‟stal has 

also b‟een seen to become spl‟it by a 180o domain wall as the magneti‟zation drops below Ms 

[14]. 

 
 

Sr2Zn2Yashowed aastrange, non-collinear mag ‟netic structuring due to the Sr2+ ion distorting the 

lattice [15], and thereforeathe replacementaof barium withastrontium in Y ferrites steadily 

reduced the permea‟bility, but a 50% sub‟stitution of lead incre ‟ased it dramati‟cally [16]. In 

substitutionsaof Co with Z ‟n to give the com ‟pound Co1-xZnxY fire‟d at 1000 oC/10 h, Tc falls 

line‟arly from 340 oC (x = 0) to 100 oC (x = 1). The Ms values increased with ad‟dition, but they 

w‟ere lower t ‟han expe‟cted with Ms = 26.6 (instead of 34) an‟d 32.9 (instead of 42) A m2 kg-1 for x 

= 0 and 1 respec‟tively [17]. Zinc weakens the superainteractions and lowers Tc, but there i‟s no 

chan‟‟ge in the spin directionsaso the net magneticamoment increases with addition. 

 

Y-type hexaferrites with planar magneto-crystallineaanisotropy hasaultrahigh cut-offafrequency 

upto few GHz and excellentamagnetic properties in hyper-frequencyarange. So, it is regarded 

as the most suitableamaterial in corresponding inductiveadevices and components. The 

technology of low temperatureaco-fired ceramics for surfaceamoulded multi-layer chip 

componentsaneeds the ferrites to be sintered well under 900 oC to avoid the melting and 

diffusion of Ag inneraelectrode during the co-firing process.  

 

As silver melts at 961 oC, the ferriteacomposition must be co-sinteredaat aatemperature 

sufficientlyalower than that, preferablyaat 900 oC, to prevent possi‟ble diff‟usion of A‟g int ‟o the 

fer‟rite. “Oth‟erwise the diff ‟usion o‟f Ag metal ma‟y decrease t‟he per‟meability of the f‟errite. For lo‟w 

temperatureasintering of the fe‟rrites, usually si‟ntering additivesalike glass, Bi2O3, a‟re used. 
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Ho‟wever, athe sintering add‟itive decreases the permeabilityaof ferrite, a‟nd the qua‟ntity of 

additiveashould beaas lo‟w as possible.”Additionally, asinter-ac‟tive fineaferrite powders 

areaused forachip fabri‟cation. Anotherasolution coul‟d be a suitableamodification of the fer ‟rite 

compo‟sition enabling its lo‟w temper‟ature sinte‟ring.” 

 

Vario‟us designs for sensorsaincorporatingaferrites have been proposed, aincluding a humidity 

sensorabased upon the changeaof resistanceain a copper–zincaferrite [18]. Hexaferritesacan 

also findamedicalaapplications, for example asacomponents in nuclearamagnetic resonance 

ima‟ging and magnetomotive biomedicalaimplants, but the toxicity of some of theacomponent 

elements, particularlyabarium, limitsatheir use in applicationsawhere they mu‟st be inserted in‟to 

the hu‟man body as part ‟icles or fluids. 

 

Fo‟r high frequencyaapplication, the MWadielectric losses of ferritesamust be minimized. The 

diel‟ectric losses d‟ue to the dampingaof t‟he vibrationaof electrical dip‟oles, domin‟ate at hig ‟her 

frequ‟encies, acausing a high decr ‟ease of p‟ermittivity in m ‟ost mate‟rials. For thatare‟ason, ferrites 

m‟ust have goodaelectrical insulationaand mode‟rate permitti‟vity to allow the fullapenetration of 

el‟ectrical field. Mostahexagonalaferrites are betterathan cubic spinel ferrite with respect to 

above two propertiesaand thereforeaare well suited for high frequencyaapplications. In addition 

to th‟e high ope‟rating frequency, currentagenerationaelectronic dev‟ices are bec‟oming asmaller 

with lessaweight andamore efficient d‟ay b‟y day. For that, the passiveacomponents are use‟d in 

the for‟m of multilayerachip compo‟nent and are surfaceamounted on printedacircuit boards. 

 

Th‟e compound withagreatest technological interest is Y-hexagonalaferrites. Zn2Yasee‟m‟s to be 

on‟e of the most s ‟uitable for appl‟ications in high-frequencyadevice except for its thermal stability 

[19,20]. The hexaplana ferritesahave a preferred dir ‟ection of magnetization ei‟ther in the 

hex‟agonal ba‟sal plane or i‟n a cone and theyaare excell‟ent soft magnetadue to free rot‟ation of 

magnetisationain the plane/c ‟one. It has b‟een reported th‟at ferrites withaplanar MCA exhi‟bit 

good magneticaperformance in theaGHz range and haveahigher resonanceafrequency 

compared to spinelaferrites.  
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Literature Review: 

In thisasection anaeffort has been madeato provideaa detailedareviewaof thearesearch work  

undertakenaby various researchers on theasynthesis of Co2-Y(Ba2Co2Fe12O22) andathe effect of 

dopingaof various divalentacations, in order to synthesizeasubstituted Co2-Y ,onathe 

magneticaand electric propertyaas well as the effectsaof variousasintering additivesaon the 

sinteringatemperature.”Many researchaworks have been carriedaout to improve the electro-

magneticaproperties of Ba2Co2Fe12O22. One ofathese attempts is byathe substitution of various 

divalent cations like Cu, Zn, Ni, Mn inaBa2Co2Fe12O22.” 

 

The C‟o2-Y ferrites have beenasynthesized throughadifferent routes like; conventional solid 

oxide reaction [21], co-precipitation [22], sol-gelamethod [23-25], EDTA complexion method 

[26], etc. “The phaseaformation of these hexaferrites is an extremely complicated process and 

their formation mechanisms are not yet fully understood. Co2-Y has  been synthesised through 

conventional solid oxide reaction by calcining oxide raw materials at 1050 oC for 3 hours [21].” 

 

Magneticapropertiesaof the ferrites depend onamany parameters likeadensity, grain size, 

chemical composition and grain alignment.“In general, higher is the density higher will be 

saturationamagnetization (Ms) and lower the grainasize higher will be coercive field (Hc). “The 

cation substitution is one of the most important methods for improving magnetic properties of 

ferrites. Ms of the ferriteacan be increased by the substitutionaof non-magnetic Zn2+ for Fe3+, 

where Zn2+ prefers tetrahedral positions of the crystal structure. The substitutionareduces the 

negativeacontribution of tetrahedral-octahedralaanti-ferromagneticacoupling. Othera2-valence 

cations like Cu, Ni, Co, Mg and Mn have also been substituted for Fe3+. The 

chargeacompensation for these substitutionsais done either by substituting Ba with 3-valence 

cation or byasubstituting Fe with 4-valence cation.” 

 

The mo‟st common substitutionain Y-ferriteais Ba2Co2-x-yZnxCuyFe12O22 (x= 0 to 2, y= 0 to 0.8) 

and theasubstitution is very important for tailoringaanisotropyaand microwaveaproperties of Y-

ferrite [27]. With th ‟e incre‟ase in x, gra‟in size, M‟s and Hc d‟ecreases. Ba2Co2Fe12O22 

showsaexcellent antennaeacharacteristics, suitable to cope with a wide MHz range becauseaof 

higher fr (over 3 GHz), and it also shows a high curie temperature, Tc ~ 330 oC. Substituting with 

Cu improves the morphologyaproperties of ferrites such asadensification; resulting 

inaimprovedamagnetic properties. The magneticaproperties of Co2-Y ferrite will thus be modified 
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by CuO addition. Zn2-Y though require a high synthesis temperature, has a large initial 

permeability in MHz range, which makes it a perfect candidate for substitution purpose. 

Therefore, Co2-xZnx-Y hexaferrites seem to be suitable for highafrequency applications.“The Y-

type hexagonal ferrites selected exhibit excellent properties with: high cut-off frequency, 

highaandatunable initial permeability in hyper- frequency range, and low sinteringatemperature. 

They show promising future of application in chip inductiveacomponents in theahyper-frequency 

range. It is anticipated that Y-type hexagonal ferrite is a promising high-frequency material for 

new type of chip electronic component such as multi-layerachip inductors (MLCI) and multi-layer 

chip beads (MLCB).” 

 

Low‟ering the sinteringatemperature of the ferriteamaterials can be realized byaeither increasing 

the driving forceaof sintering or by accelerating the mass transfer during the process. Although 

there are severalamethods to lower the sinteringatemperature, the obtainedalow-fired samples 

have different electromagneticaproperties. So, it is important to choose the proper low-firing 

methods or their combinations in practical applications. 

 

The sinteringatemperature of the ferrites ca ‟n be reduce‟d to 900 oC or less.“Two most effective 

approaches to reduce the sinteringatemperature are: (1) Use of additives like glass, Bi2O3, 

B2O3, SiO2, for liquid phaseasintering, and (2) Partial substitution of metal cations by Cu or 

addition of CuO. There are only few reportsaon reduction of sintering temperature of Co2-Y 

ferrite by Bi2O3 addition, CuOaaddition, Bi2O3-PbO glass, B2O3-glass etc.” 

 

Shigeo Fuji et. al.[28] reported that after 0.6 wt% CuO addition, Co2-Y hexagonal ferrite shows a 

permeability of 2.7 and a loss factor of 0.05 at a frequency of 1GHz. A fabricated ferrite 

antenna, with a dimension of (3 x 3 x 30) mm with helical printed conductor patterns exhibited 

excellent averageagain of -0.5 dBi at a center frequency of ~600 MHz andashowed a wide 

bandwidth  of 160 MHz under a gain level of -5dBi. A dielectric antenna with the same 

dimension, relative permittivity of 21, line and space pitch 1.25/0.75 and winding of 15 turns was 

used as a reference. 

 

S. Bierlich and J. Topfer [27] preparedaY-type hexagonal ferrite, Ba2Co2-x-yZnxCuyFe12O22 (x= 0 

to 2, y= 0 to 0.8) and obtained single phase Y-hexaferrite afteracalcining at 1000 oC. Samples 

sintered at 1200 oC showedaincrease in permeability with theasubstitution of Z for Co and 

displayed maximum permeability of µ‟=35 at 1 MHz forax= 1.6 anday= 0.4, and aaresonance 
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frequency, fr= 500 MHz was observed for zn-rich ferrite with y= 0 and y= 0.4 and the saturation 

magnetization „Ms‟ increased.  

 

Addition of Bi2O3 shifted the temperature of maximum shrinkage down to T ≤ 950oC. Moreover 

an increase in Cu-concentration further lowered the shrinkage temperature ≤ 900oC enabling 

co-firing of the ferrites with Ag-metallization for multi-layer technologies. However, low 

temperature firing reduced µr to µ‟=10 and the fr was shifted to 1 GHz. 

 

 

Objective of the work: 

The objective is focussed onto investigating the effects of addition of various sintering additives 

( B2O3, Bi2O3, V2O5) on the followings: 

 formation of phase,  

 stability of phase, and 

 electrical and magneticaproperties of Cu-Znsubstituted Co2-Y hexagonalaferrite. 
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Chapter 3 

 

EXPERIMENTAL 

METHODS 
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3.1 Synthesis of Ba2Co0.6Cu0.4Zn1.0Fe12O22  ferrite powder 
 
The Ba2Co0.6Cu0.4Zn1.0Fe12O22  ferrite powder was synthesized by solid-state oxide route. 

Required raw materials BaCO3, Fe2O3, CoO, CuO and ZnO were taken by their molar ratio. 

Then, the precursor mixture was ball-milled for 12h using IPA (propanol) media. Upon drying, 

the milled powder was then calcinated at 1000oC in air for 4h to get the pure phase ferrite. Fig. 

3.1 shows the flow chart for solid-state oxide route of Cu-Zn Co2Y-ferrite powder synthesis.   

 

 

 

Fig. 3.1 Flow chart for synthesis of Ba2Co0.6Cu0.4Zn1.0Fe12O22  ferrite through solid–state route. 

 

 

3.2 Ferrite Powder Characterizations 

3.2.1 Thermal Characterization  

Using the DSC-TG analyser, the thermal decomposition behaviour of raw materials for pure-

ferrite powder (Ba2Co2Fe12O22) was studied. 
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3.2.2 Phase Analysis 

Using Rigaku‟s X-ray Diffractometer (model: ultima 4, Japan), the phase formation of the 

powderawas studiedaby X-ray Diffraction pattern. The phases in the samples were identified 

with the aid of software. 

    

3.3 Samples’ Preparation for Sintering 

The 1000 oC calcined powder was wet milled for 12 h and dried to get fine particle size. This 

milled powder was mixed with different wt% of various sintering additives such as B2O3, Bi2O3, 

V2O5. Using 5wt% PVA as binder, the powders were uniformly granulated and then pellets with 

diameter ~13mm & thickness ~2mm with the use of uniaxial press (at pressure of 4 Tonnes/90 

seconds) were pressed for sintering studies. The pellets were polled in order to prepare the 

torroids for measurement and study of permeability. Finally all the samples were sintered at 

900oC for 4 hours.  The flow chart (Fig.3.2) shows the entire fabrication process of sintered 

samples and their characterization methods used for analysis of samples. 
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Fig. 3.2. Step-by-step flow chart of: 1) fabrication, and 2) characterization of sintered pellets. 
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3.4 Characterization of Sintered Samples 

Afterasintering the pellets, phaseaanalysis & microstructuralaanalysis were done. The electrical 

and magnetic properties of the pellet and toroid specimens were studied and analysed.  

 

3.4.1 Phase Analysis 

Using Rigaku‟s X-ray Diffractometer (model: ultima 4, Japan), the phase formation of the 

powder was studiedaby X-ray Diffraction pattern. Then with the helpaof software, the phases 

present in the sample were identified. 

 

3.4.2 Densification study 

Using NETZSCH dilatometer (model DIL 402 C), rectangular samples‟ densification kinetics 

were studied.  

The sampleaholder which is positioned inathe furnace‟s centre holds the rectangular sample in 

the dilatometer. Inside furnace, the push rod connecting the measuring head, presses against 

the rectangular sample & records the shrinkage or expansion characteristics. At the rate of 10 

oC/minute, the densification behaviour of different samples were carried-out in air atmosphere 

for various temperature ranges. 

 

3.4.3 Bulk Density (BD) & Apparent Porosity (AP) measurements 

Using Archimedes principle, the BD and AP of sintered pellets were calculated. Dry weight of 

the sinteredasamples were notedadown. Then, soaked we‟ight of the samples wereanoted after 

immersin‟g the same in water and keeping in vaccum under a pressure of 4 mm of mercury for 5 

h, ensuring complete filling-up of the pores. The suspended weights of the samples were also 

measured.  

The BD and AP of the samples were calculated using the follow: 

   

                                       

 

 

where D, W, S – Dry wt., Soaked wt. & Suspended wt. of the samples respectively.    

           𝐵𝐷 =
𝐷

𝑊−𝑆
  (g/cc) 𝐵𝐷 =

𝐷

𝑊−𝑆
  (g/cc) 

AP(%) =
𝑊−𝐷

𝑊−𝑆
  x 100 % 
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3.4.4 Microstructural Analysis 

Using FESEM (Field Emission Scanning Electron Microscopy), the sintered pellets‟ 

microstructures were analysed.  

 

In FESEM, the electron gun emits a beam of e- in vaccum conditions which falls onto the 

sample surface after passing through an electromagnetic lenses series. Upon interacting with 

surface of the sample, a portion of the beam of e- reflects back as BSE, back scattered electron, 

and low energy possessing SE, secondary electrons, andasome partaof the e- beam gets 

transmitted. 

 

An image isaformed by the SEabeam. Then these SE are displayed on a TV screen, which 

would thus form a bright image if the SE emission is high; due to the surface structures of the 

samples. Hence, the brightness of the final picture/image so obtained has surface 

characteristics of the sample being used & the image is generally illuminated.  

Metal stub was carbon painted to mount the samples, which were then studied by SEM (FEI). 

 

3.4.5 Dielectric characterization 

         Using acetone, the sintered pellets were cleaned first. Then the pellets were applied with a 

silver paste layer (silver plating) on both the sides & cured at 600 oC for 1h for dielectric 

characterization. Dielectric tests of the samples were carried out after curing of the samples.  

Using LCR HiTESTER (Model 3532-50) HIOKI, the dielectric behaviours were studied. In 

frequency ranges of 100Hz to 5MHz, measurements of the test were taken.  

The plotted graphs of permittivity vs frequency & tan δ vs frequency were analysed. Here, tan δ 

is the loss (or dissipation). The relative permittivity,    is given by: 

  =  
    

     
           

where,    = relative p‟ermittivity of a‟ir ( 8.854 x 10-12 F m-1 ), 

            C = ca‟pacitance of the sam ‟ple, 

            d  = pellet thickn‟ess, and 

            A = surface ar‟ea of pellet (top side). 
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3.4.6 Inductance and Magnetic Loss 

         Using the LCR HiTESTER (Model 3532-50) HIOKI, the inductance and magnetic loss of 

the samples were measured. The tan δ & the inductance on toroids wound by 6 turns of low 

capacitive enamelled-copper wire were measured using the instrument. The enamelled-copper 

wire winding of the core reduces the unwanted capacitance that allows signal leakage between 

circuital wires. 

 

The ferrite core‟s inductance depends on variety of factors, like the coil length, number of turn 

windings, inner & outer diameters of the core and the ferrite‟s nature. R‟atio of total magn ‟etic flux 

link ‟age to the curre‟nt flow through the coreais referred to as th ‟e inductance of the specimen. 

Magnetic permeability (μ) dependency of total magnetic flux linkage proves the direct 

proportionality of inductance to the permeability of the core. Initial permeability of the specimens 

were enumerated from inductance data using the followin ‟g formula: 

  = 
 

                        
  
   

 
          

where L = specimen ind‟uctance 

           Na = num‟ber of turn‟s on the toroid 

Ht = thickness (width) of toroid 

           Do = o‟uter diameteraof the toroid 

           Din = inner diameter of the toroid 

 

Hyste‟resis loss, eddy current loss‟es and resid‟ual losses are the principal losses occurring in the 

ferrites. The irreversiblearotation of magnetiz‟ation vector is the cause behind the hysteresis 

losses. The induced current in the ferrite core produces the eddy current loss underathe impact 

of a time varying magnetic flux. Because of the reversible domain wall damping and domain 

rotations, power loss occurs which causes residual loss. 
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Results and Discussion 

4.1 Characterization of Calcined Ferrite Powder 

4.1.1 Thermal Characterization  

Using the DSC & TG analyser, thermal characterization of the raw material for pure-ferrite 

powder (Ba2Co2Fe12O22) was studied. F‟ig.4.1 shows the D‟SC and T ‟G curve of the prec ‟ursor. 

DSC curve of the powder reveals exothermic peaks at ~261.5 °C, and endothermic peaks at 

823 oC, 896 oC & 1013 oC. The TGA cur‟ve of the same ex‟hibits 2-st‟ep wt. losses, in th‟e ran‟ge of 

50-200 °C an‟d other inathe ra‟nge of 750-1100 °C. 

 

Fig. 4.1. DS‟C-TG plots of raw material fo‟r the Ba2Co2Fe12O22 ferrite powder with  heati ‟ng rate o‟f 10
o
C 

/minute in air atmosphere. 

 

The weight loss in the range of 50-200 °C is due to the removal of moisture from the heated 

core & that in the 750-1100 °C range is due to the decomposition of BaCO3. The decomposition 

corresponds to three endothermic peaks as stated above. 

The exothermic peak at ~1050 oC is due to the formation of ferrite phase while that at ~261.5 oC 

is may be due to the phase transformation of some raw materials. 
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4.1.2 Phase analysis of calcined ferrite powder 

The figure 4.2 exhibits the X-ray diffraction pattern for calcined powders of Ba2Co2Fe12O22, 

calcined at the temperatures of 1050oC, 1100oC, 1150oC and 1200oC respectively. 

 

Fig. 4.2 X-ray di‟ffraction patterns of Ba2Co2Fe12O22 hexaferrite powder calcined at: 1) 1050°C, 2) 

1100°C, 3) 1150°C, and 4) 1200°C. 

Powders were calcined at different temperatures and phase analysis reveals the formation of 

Co2-Y ferrite phase in the powders. Y-phase was obtained at 1000oC. The phase formation 

reaction may be as follows: 

                     

6 Fe2O3   +  2 BaCO3   +   2 CoO                              Ba2Co2Fe12O22   +   CO2(g) 

                       

The ferrite was then substituted with Cu and Zn, to get the desirable composition of  

Ba2Co0.6Cu0.4Zn1.0Fe12O22. Fig 4.3  shows the XRD pattern for Cu and Zn substituted ferrite 

specimen . Powders were calcined at various temperatures. The XRD pattern revealed the 

formation of pure Y-type hexaferrite.  
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Fig.4.3   X-ray diffraction patterns of Co2-Y substituted hexagonal ferrite precursor powder calcined at: 

1) 1000°C, 2)1050°C, 3) 1150°C, and 4) 1200°C. 

 

The XRD intensity peaks of the powders calcined at various temperatures in the figure shows 

that with the increase in the calcination temperature, intensity of different peaks change, e.g., 

the intensity of (0 1 8) peakwas highest in 1200 °C calcined powder. Similarly, other peaks‟ 

heights are changing due to the preferential growth of some plane with increase in temperature. 

 

4.2 Characterization of Sintered Pellets 

4.2.1 Bulk Density and Apparent Porosity 

After sintering of the pellets at 900oC for 4h upon addition of various wt% of the sintering 

additives used, the apparent porosity and bulk density were measured. Fig. 4.4 and fig. 4.5 

exhibit the BD and AP variation with different wt% B2O3 & Bi2O3 content respectively, for 900oC 

sintered samples. With addition of various wt% of the both the additives, BD normally in‟creases 
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an‟d AP de‟creases as shown. The bulk densities of 5 wt% B2O3 and (2.5+2.5)  wt% (B2O3 + 

Bi2O3) are almost similar as shown in the plot, (2.5+2.5) being slightly higher. 

 

Fig. 4.4. BD and AP variation with different wt% B2O3 content for 900
o
C sintered samples. 

 

 

Fig. 4.5. BD and AP variation with different wt% Bi2O3 content for 900
o
C sintered samples. 
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The experimental results exhibit that apparent porosity decreases while bulk density increases 

with increase in B2O3 and Bi2O3 contents because of the lower melting point of B2O3 and Bi2O3, 

which melt prior to sintering and enhances liquid phase sintering and thus better densification 

occur. Liquid phase sintering is a process where a secondary phase (liquid at 

elevated/fabrication temperatures) is used in the body to enhance densification. Typically the 

liquid phase volume is of few percent. Liquid phase sintering enhances densification (as 

compared to solid state sintering) by better rearrangement of particulate solids. Because of the 

liquid bridge, friction between particles is reduced, which leads to better rearrangement. 

Assuming that the liquid phase wets the solid particles, the solid-vapor interface is eliminated 

and pores with the liquid-vapor interface. Therefore, the reduction of the liquid-vapor interface 

(or the elimination of porosity) provides the driving force for sintering. 

 

The BD of Bi2O3 added pellets are higher than that of B2O3 added pellets, which concludes that 

Bi2O3‟s effect in aiding the sintering process is higher. However the V2O5 added pellets showed 

very little variation of porosity and density for the different wt% studied, as shown  in fig. 4.6. 

 

 

Fig. 4.6. BD and AP variation with different wt% V2O5 content for 900
o
C sintered samples 
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Since the V2O5 added pellets (different wt%) sintered at 900oC showed negligible differences, 

the pellets from the three different wt% of V2O5 were sintered at further higher temperatures, 

1000 oC and 1100 oC. The corresponding AP and BD of the pellets were measured and studied. 

 

 

Fig. 4.7. BD and AP variation with different wt% V2O5content for 1000
o
C sintered samples. 

 

 

Fig. 4.8. BD and AP variation with different wt% V2O5content for 1100
o
C sintered samples. 
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Fig. 4.7 and fig. 4.8 exhibit the BD and AP variation of samples with different wt% V2O5, sintered 

at 1000oC and 1100oC respectively. The bulk density increased with increase in wt% of V2O5 

while the apparent porosity decreased, for both 1000oC and 1100oC. The bulk density of the 

pellets sintered at 1100oC were higher that those of the respective pellets sintered at 1000oC, 

while that of apparent porosity  decreased than those at 1000oC. The 6 wt% V2O5 added pellets 

are having slightly higher BD than those of the 4wt% V2O5 added pellets, which is higher than 

those of 2wt% V2O5  added pellets. The AP of 6wt% V2O5 added pellets are lower than those of 

4wt% V2O5 added pellets, which is lower than those of the 2wt% V2O5 added pellets.  

 

All these data show that V2O5 sintering additive is not so effective in assisting the liquid phase 

sintering at 900 oC, as it has the lowest BD which is in the range of 3.4 to 3.5, whereas the BD 

for Bi2O3 containing specimens were in the range of 4.6 to 5.0 & the BD for B2O3 containing 

specimens were in the range of 4.2 to 4.6. These indicate that Bi2O3 is the most efficient 

sintering additive for this substituted Co2Y hexaferrite and B2O3 is an intermediate one between 

Bi2O3 and V2O5. 

 

4.2.2 Linear Shrinkage 

 

Fig.4.9.  Percentage Linear shrinkage curve with variation of  B2O3  wt% in 

Ba2Co0.6Cu0.4Zn1.0Fe12O22  ferrite . 
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Fig.4.10.  Percentage Linear shrinkage curve with variation of  Bi2O3  wt% in 

Ba2Co0.6Cu0.4Zn1.0Fe12O22  ferrite . 

 

The linear shrinkage of the pellets was measured by measuring the initial green-pellet diameter 

and final sintered-pellet diameter. Fig 4.9 & 4.10 shows the Percentage Linear shrinkage curve 

for variation of B2O3 and Bi2O3 added ferrite.  The shrinkage of both additive added pellets 

increased from lower wt% to higher wt% of the corresponding sintering aids. The shrinkage in 

5wt% B2O3 and (2.5+2.5) wt% were almost similar, the mixed type being slightly higher. The 

shrinkage % in case of Bi2O3 added pellets were more than those of the B2O3 added pellets. 

 

Fig.4.11 exhibits the Percentage Linear shrinkage curve for ferrite with variation of  V2O5  wt%. 

The V2O5 added pellets sintered at 900oC revealed very little shrinkage (nearly 0%). However, 

shrinkage of the pellets sintered at 1000oC and 1100oC increased as the wt% increased. At 

1100oC, shrinkage of the pellets sintered was noticeable as the wt% increased from 2 to 6wt%. 
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Fig.4.11. Percentage Linear shrinkage curve with variation of  V2O5  wt% in 

Ba2Co0.6Cu0.4Zn1.0Fe12O22  ferrite . 

 

In case of V2O5, there is a wide gap in linear shrinkage in-between 900 to 1000 oC. So, 900 oC is 

not at all suitable for  V2O5, i.e., the sufficient amount of liquid phase is not forming at 900 oC. 

So, it may be concluded that if V2O5 is to be used as a sintering additive, the sintering 

temperature of ≥1000 oC is to be applied. After that, the shrinkage of the specimens will be 

normal. 

 

4.2.3 Dilatometry Analysis 

Fig.4.12 sho‟ws the dilatometry curves, i.e., the densification behaviour (or shrinkage behaviour) 

of rectangular samples w‟ith applica‟tion of temperature. The curves are exhibiting si‟milar fashion 

for all the sample compositions. Basically, the sintering additives are added in various ferrite 

compositions during sintering to form low eutectic liquid compositions. 

 

The figure exhibits that in the case of undoped ferrite composition, the sintering starts at 

~950°C. With the addition of sintering additives, the shrinkage temperature lowers down, e.g., 

the shrinkage of 5wt% B2O3 specimen starts at ~850 °C which is 100°C lower than the undoped 

specimen. This is d‟ue to the fo‟rmation of li‟quid p‟hase byaaddition of B2O3 and liquid phase 

assisted sintering of ferrite. 
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Fig.4.12 Dilatometry curves for different powder compositions synthesized upon addition of the sintering 

additives. 

 

However, Bi2O3 seems to be a better sintering additive than B2O3 as the shrinkage of 4wt% 

Bi2O3 starts at ~750 oC and that sintering temperature again decreases with the increase in 

Bi2O3 content as the figure shows that 6wt% Bi2O3 containing specimen has the lowest sintering 

temperature. So, it may be concluded that 4wt% Bi2O3 will be an optimum sintering additive for 

the ferrite.  

 

4.2.4 Phase Evolution in Sintered Pellets 

F‟ig. 4.13 sho‟ws the X-r‟ay diffraction pattern of 900oC sinter ‟ed Ba2Co0.6Cu0.4Zn1.0Fe12O22  ferrite 

which were doped with different amount of B2O3. All the XRD patterns are matched with the 

pure Y- type phase with the JCPDS no-44-0206.  There is no secondary phase formation or 

decomposition of ferrite phase.  So that B2O3 can be a good sintering additive to lower down the 

sintering temperature to 900oC without harming the pure phase of ferrite. 
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Fig.4.13.   X-ray diffraction pattern of 900
o
C sintered Co2-Y substituted hexaferrite precursor with 

different wt% of B2O3: (a) Undoped, (b)(2.5+2.5)wt% B+Bi , (c) 3wt%, and (d) 5wt%. 

 

Fig. 4.14 sh‟ows theaX-ra‟y diffraction pattern of 900oC sinte‟red Ba2Co0.6Cu0.4Zn1.0Fe12O22  ferrite 

which were doped with different amount of Bi2O3. The all XRD patterns are matched with the 

pure Y- type phase with the JCPDS no-44-0206.  There is no secondary phase formation or 

decomposition of ferrite phase.  So that Bi2O3 also be another good sintering additive toalower 

the sin‟tering temp‟erature to 900oC without harming the pure phase of ferrite. 

 

F‟ig. 4.15 show‟s the X-ray diffractionapatterns of 1100oC sinter ‟ed Ba2Co0.6Cu0.4Zn1.0Fe12O22 

ferrite along with 6wt% of V2O5. The XRD pattern of doped ferrite shows secondary phases 

formation or decomposition of ferrite phase.  So that V2O5 not suitable sintering additive to 

reduce the sintering temperature to 900oC due to harming the pure phase of ferrite. 

 

Phase analysis was done to access the stability of ferrite in the presence of liquid phase created 

by the addition of sintering additives. It has been found that the phase of all the samples with 

various wt% of the sintering aids sintered at 900 oC  are stable. 
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Fig.4.14.   X-ray diffraction pattern of 900
o
C sintered Co2-Y substituted hexaferrite precursor with 

different wt% of Bi2O3: (a) Undoped, (b)2wt%, (c) 6wt%. 

 

Fig.4.15. X-ray diffraction pattern of 1100
o
C sintered Co2-Y substituted hexaferrite (a) Undoped, (b) 

6wt% of V2O5 added. 
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4.2.5 Microstructural Analysis 

 

 

Fig. 4.16.  SEM micrograph of 900
o
C sintered ferrite with different wt% sintering additive. 
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Fig 4.16 exhibits SEM micrograph of 900oC sintered ferrite with different wt% B2O3 and Bi2O3.  

The  microstructues shows the formation of hexagonal plate like grains, which is the typical 

characteristic of hexagonal ferrite, with average grain size of around 1-2µm. The grain size of 

the ferrite was highest in case of 6wt% Bi2O3 Fig 4.16(f), also the porosity was lowest.  The 

Bi2O3 added sample shows more uniform and dense microstructure than B2O3 added samples, 

this may be due to lower wetting behavoir of grain boundry in case of B2O3 during sintering. 

 

4.2.6 Electrical Properties analysis  

4.2.6.1 Permittivity 

Fig. 4.17 exhibits the typical phenomenon of decrease in permittivity of the specimen from lower 

frequency region to higher frequency region. The plot reveals that permittivity increases as the 

content of B2O3 and Bi2O3 increases in the specimens, and it is almost constant. This may be 

due to higher densification and lower porosity of ferrite. This behaviour is mostly related to the 

density of the specimens; as density of the specimens increases, the permittivity also increases. 

 

 

Fig. 4.17 Frequency dependency of permittivity in ferrites with different sintering additive content. 
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4.2.6.2 Dielectric Lo‟ss 

F‟ig. 4.18 sh‟ows the variation o‟f dielectricaloss (tan δ) with frequency. The figure exhibits th‟at 

the dielec‟tric loss is almost constant with increa‟se inafrequency. The addition of B2O3 and Bi2O3 

results in lower dielectric loss because of increase in density of the sample in higher frequency 

region. 

 

Fig.4.18  Dielectric loss of pellets with frequency 

 

4.2.6.3 Impedance analysis 

Fig. 4.19 shows that Impedance decreases with increase in B2O3 and Bi2O3 added samples, 

indicates that 6 wt% Bi2O3 specimen has lowest impedance. Hexaferrites start decomposing 

with the addition of V2O5 in the specimens. The decomposed non-magnetic products persist in 

the grain boundary. The increase in impedance with increase in V2O5 content may be accredited 

to the presence of non-magnetic grain boundary phases. 
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Fig. 4.19.  Frequency dependency of impedance in ferrite pellets with different sintering added ferrite 

 

4.2.7 Magnetic Properties 

4.2.7.1 Initial Permeability 

Fig. 4.20 exhibits the frequency dependency of initial permeability. As frequency is increased, 

the initial permeability of the specimens decreases due to the restriction of switching of 

magnetic domains by domain walls leading to a significant decreased response. As the sintering 

additives content increased, decrease in permeability is remarked. The lower initial permeability 

at higher frequencies in 5wt% B2O3 ferrites compare to other composition. 
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Fig. 4.20. Frequency dependency of initial permeability for toroids with different sintering additives 

 

4.2.7.2 Relative Loss Factor  

 

Fig.4.21  Frequency dependency of relative loss factor for torroids of different wt% sintereing additive 

added ferrite. 
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“Relative Loss Factor (RLF) is referred to the ratio of magnetic loss (tan δ) to initial permeability 

(µ‟), which is a principal parameter for the inductors to be used at higher frequency and a low 

RLF is desirable. Fig.4.21 exhibits the frequency dependency of relative loss factor of the 

specimens. With increase in frequency, RLF increases, which also increases with the wt% of 

V2O5.” The ferrite without sintering additive has lowest RLF. The 6wt%Bi2O3 added sample 

showing similar behaviour of undoped ferrite, which is may be due to highest densification 

exhibited by the same. 

 

As the wt% of the sintering additives in the composition increased, there is an increase in 

inclusion of non-magnetic phases in the specimens. As the volume of non-magnetic phases 

increase, the initial permeability decrease, which is the reason behind the increase in RLF. 
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Chapter 5 
 

CONCLUSION 
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Conclusion  

The Cu–Zn co-substituted Co2-Y ferrite (Ba2Co0.6Cu0.4Zn1.0Fe12O22) ferrite was synthesized by 

solid oxide route.  The XRD result confirms the formation of pure phase at 1000oC. The effects 

of B2O3, Bi2O3 and V2O5 sintering additives on sintering temperature, phase stability, 

microstructure and dielectric & magnetic characteristics of the ferrites were studied and 

analysed. Ferrite with Bi2O3 additives showed better shrinkage and densification at 900°C, than 

B2O3 and V2O5; V2O5 additive had very little effect (less than 5%) on the sintering behavior when 

sintered at 900oC. However, the ferrite phase decomposed with an addition of 6 wt% V2O5, when 

fired at 1100oC . The higher sintering rate and lower sintering temperature was found in B2O3 

and  Bi2O3 added ferrites. There was very little densification in the case of undoped and V2O5 

doped specimen when sintered at 900°C, while denser microstructure and increased grain 

growth were observed in the case of the higher B2O3 and  Bi2O3 wt %-content samples. 
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